
openers
housemade sourdough bread | $5 Otus house sourdough, rotating seasonal butter 
market oysters | daily selection, served with Otus hot sauce – 3 for $9, 1/2 dozen $14, 1 dozen $26bread bowls
mi craft beef & veggie stew | $14 classic stew made with Mchigan Craft Beef  & vegetables
moroccan spicy squash & chick pea stew | $14 squash, chick pea, harissasaLadS + shared plateS
beets & ricotta | $11 ricotta, roasted beets, mixed greens, spiced pepitas, pickled sweet peppers, 
dried cherries, cherry vinaigrette 
fattoush | $12 greens, radish, sumac, olive brine chick peas, fried pita, pickled grape, citrus vinaigrette
curried carrot | $11 Garden Fort carrots, coconut curry, chick pea panise, fried olive, onion seed
woodfired broccoli | $11 sunflower seed togarashi, nori aioli, honey chili drizzle 
beef tartare | $16  Michigan Craft Beef, plum, quail egg, szechuan oil, cured yolk, radish, pickled garlic, pork floss
smoked wings | $12 bloody mary marinated, tajin, sumac, celery, lime yogurtentrees
wild boar rigatoni | $18 wild boar sausage, Detroit Mushroom Co mushrooms, pecorino, tarragon
bucatini with romesco | $14 housemade romesco sauce, delicata squash, pickled carmen peppers
woodfired half chicken | $22 Gifted Grass half  chicken, poppy seed spaetzle, Detroit Mushroom Co 
smoked mushroom, curry gravy
heritage pork chop | $24 Gifted Grass pork chop, sweet potato mash, creamed greens, apple butter, 
cumin coriander seed, cayenne hot sauce
steak & potatoes | $28 grilled 8-oz Michigan Craft Beef  flank steak, fried yukon potato, miso garlic 
sauce, chimichuri
riverence trout | $22 hoppin’ john, pickled grape, green papaya, grilled citrus, brown butter praline
shrimp & grits | $16 grilled harissa shrimp, cream cheese grits, fermented corn, tomato relish, chivespizzaS
margherita | $14 traditional neapolitan pizza with fresh mozzarella, Blue Shirt Farms tomato, basil 
papa caldo | $16 mozzarella, parmesan, wild boar italian sausage, tomato sauce, calabrian chili
bBQ | $16 mozzarella, apple bourbon BBQ sauce, roast chicken, eggplant, red onion, basil
cuban pizza | $16 ham, yellow mustard, gruyere, mozzarella, dill pickle, orange zest
Queen of hearts | $16 gouda, mozzarella, Detroit Mushroom Co mushrooms, sweet peppers, oregano
 add pepperoni, wild boar sausage, Detroit Mushroom Co mushrooms or eggplant to any pizza for $2sandwicheS
falafel | $13 house-made falafel, wood-fired pita, garlic spread, pickled turnip, greens, served with french 
fries or fattoush salad
new speedway burger | $14 two 4-oz michigan craft beef  patties, white cheddar, american, red 
onion, Otus special sauce, iceberg lettuce, crispelli’s bun, served with fries
 add a fried egg $2 add otus bacon $3 add a patty $3
sloppy joe | $14 Michigan Craft Beef  sloppy joe, smoked beef  tongue, macaroni salad, bread & butter 
pickle, Crispelli’s texas toast
 add french fries or fattoush salad $4
italian reuBen panini | $14 rye foccacia, Otus housemade ham, gruyere, sauerkraut, Otus sauce, 
dijon, served with choice of  french fries or fattoush salad 
farmers pita | $11 seasonal veggie mix, vinaigrette, veggie cream cheese on woodfired pita
 add french fries or fattoush salad $4sweet treatS
pumpkin torte | $10 pumpkin cake with brown butter cheesecake pumpkin ganache, pepita brittle and 
orange cream
elephant ear | $9 cinnamon & sugar sourdough elephant ear, popcorn ice cream, sorghum caramel corn 
the elvis | $10 peanut butter banana cream pie, flaky pastry crust, sea salt caramel, nutty buddy crunch, 
Guernsey whipped cream
sourdoughnut holes | $6 3 pieces, seasonal flavors

ediBle

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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